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Breaking the Cycle
Alumnj ConvocaUon addresses domesUc
vjoJence - and a soluUon
slap. A curse. A bruise
to be cove r ed over.
aga inst the nei ghbors'
pry ing eyes. A promise
to change. A declaration
of love.
Tho se are th e sad el ements of
domesti c violence, one of today's most
talked-about social issues in the wake
of the O.J. Simpson murder case. Once
considered by the public and even by
the j ustice system as a " pri vate matter"
to be resolved in the home. not in the
co urtroom , domesti c v i o l ence ha s
co me to be r ecog ni zed as a crim e
requiring speci al attention.
U B Law School ' s 19th annua l
A lumni Convocation faced some ugly
truths abou t domestic violence - and
stu di ed some too l s for breaking the
cycle.
The convocation, held for the first
time in the soaring new Center for the
A rt s, add ressed the state 's Famil y
Protec ti o n and Domestic V i ol ence
Intervention Act of I 994. The 125 people in allendance at the October symposium learned something of the psychology of battering, the opportunities
th e new l aw makes for interve ntion ,
and a medi a viewpoint on publici zing
such cases.
As the Hon. M . Dolores Denman.
pres ident ju sti ce o f th e Appe llat e
Di v i si o n. Fourth Dept. , said in her
opening remarks, ··More w omen are
injured by domestic violence than by
an y other means. Society now recognit.cs that the problem is of epidemic
proportions, affecting millions of men.
women and children."
Denman gave an overview or the
do mes ti c vi o lence law, most prov i -
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sions of which took effect on Jan. I ,
I 995. Of special importance, she said,
was a mandatory arre st po licy th at
takes effect in July - police officers
must arrest the offender in a domestic
violence case, even if the victim asks
them not to.
" Previously," she said, " the police
would sometim es try to mediate th e
di spute, mini mi zin g th e crim e and
treatin g the victim as somehow partly
responsib le - prec i se l y the wro ng
message to send to the abuser, the victim and society ."
Wi th the new l aw. she said. " In
v irtua ll y all cases of domes ti c v i olence, the abuser will feel the immediate consequences of hi s conduct."
The H o n. V ince nt E . Doy l e.
Supreme Court just ice in the Eigh th
Judicial Distri ct, served as moderator.
He recounted some chilling statis ti cs
on the toll domestic violence takes:
* A woman i s beaten every 12 to
I 5 seco nd s in the Un ited Stat es from 2 mil l i on to 4 m i l l ion women
each year.
'!' A t least 3 million children. ages
3 to 17, are ex posed to thi s violence
annually.
* Th ere are as man y homic i des
committed by wi ves against husbands
as there are by husbands against wi ves.
':' And in I 993, I ,42 1 Ameri can
women died at the hands of their husbands or partners.
"Th e matter c an no longer be
treated as the usual fight at 0 ' Briens·
house on a Friday night when Paddy
comes home a little under the weather." Doy le said.
S tat e Se n. Steph en N . Saland .
author of the new domestic viol ence

l aw, talked about the genesi s of the
legi slation. He said lawmakers held a
seri es of publ ic hearings throughout
the state - hearings that made important contributions to the final Jaw. For
instance, he told of one Lon g I sland
woman w ho tes tified that , in leaving
her abu sive hu sband , she suffe red
financially because current law did not
provide for an immediate order of support. A s a result, Sal and said, the new
law provides for an order of support.
He, too, noted the importance of
the mandatory arres t prov i si on. " I f
there's any message this bill can send
out," he said. ·'it' s thi s: It's going to be
treated as a cri me. The full wei ght of
the crimin al Jaw is going to be brought
against you at every opportunity."
Saland also said the law establishes a statewide registry of orders of protection, to be on line by April I , I 995.
" There are some bumps and obstacles that may have to be overcome.'· he
said of the law's implementation. " But
we've es tablished an entirely new format, and th at new format is going to
change the way we approach incidents
of domestic violence."
UB La w Professor C har les P.
Ew ing, who wrote the book Bauered
Women Who Kill, del ved into the psychology behind domestic violence. He
sai d balleri ng typi ca ll y occu rs in a
three-phase cycle: a period of growing
tensi on, a ballering inc iden t , th en a
peri od of " loving contri tion" that ends
the cyc le on a positi ve note.
W hy do women stay in abusive
relat i onships? Ew i ng sa id t here are
environmental factors at work, including threats by the batterer and signifi cant financial obstacles.
A s well. he aid, several psychological forces are at work to keep the
v i ctim in th e relationship. Soc i ety
expects women to be the peacemakers
and keep th e family together. Often
women blame themsel ves for the violence. The positive note on which the
do mes ti c vi o l ence cyc l e end s rein forces the vieti m' s hope that the barterer w il l change. (They almost never do.
Ewing said.)
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Finall y, he said, vic tim s show ev ide nce o f " le arn e d he lpless ness''havin g s uffe red aga in and again , they
come to beli eve that the re's no ho pe or
chan ging the ir li ves. "Sadl y." he said.
··batte re d wome n find the mselves in
life s it ua ti o ns w ith repeated painful
ex perie nces over w hi c h they be lieve
they have no contro l. They eventua lly
cease try ing to avo id the pai nful stimuli and stay in the relatio nship ...
E ri e Cou nt y Di s tri c t A tt orn ey
Kev in M. Di ll o n to ld of a n acc used
rapi st who seve re ly c ut an d assaulted
hi s g irlfriend. Th e wo man at firs t
agreed to press c harges. th e n trie d to
drop the c harges - going so far as to
approach the newspaper and di stribute
fli ers saying she was be ing vic timized
by th e eli tri c t attorney · s office. The
ca e, Dillon said. exemplifies some of
the complex itie of prosecuting domestic violence case .
About the new domestic violence
law. he noted tha t the sta te District
Attorneys Associati on. of w hic h he is
president. supports the m a nd a to ry
arres t prov is ion. But, he cau ti o ned.
··ma nd atory a rres t does not m ea n
mandatory prosec ution ... For example.
he said, if' a Family Court proceeding
finds against the petitioner. the district
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auorney' s offi ce would have to take a
hard look at the case befo re proceeding
in crimin al court , where the sta ndard of
proof is tougher.
"But we w ill no t auto mat ically
di smi ss a c rim inal com pl aint because
of reconc i Iiation o r eli vo rce ... D i li o n
said. " My obligat ion within the di stri ct
attorney 's o ffice is no t o nl y to wo rry
about th e com plain a nt , but a lso to
worry abo ut the next pe rson down the
road. We have an obli gation to every
future potenti al victim that that batterer
may co me in to contact with."
Dillon prai sed a prov is io n fo r
trainin g po lice abo ut d o mes ti c violence. calling it " the most c rit ical e lem e nt o f thi s bill ." "We d o hav e to
retool and re-sociali ze judges. prosecuto rs, police o fficers:· he said.
The Hon. Hug h B. Scott. formerl y
a Buffalo City Court judge. now a U.S.
mag istrat e. discussed some techn ical
aspects of proceedi ngs under the new
law while noting. "We need to understand the limi tations o r the judicial syste m . W e ca n ' t as judges e li minate
some of the social forces that affect
w hy peop le beha ve and res pond as
they do."
Scoll s poke or c hanging the culture of the judicia l sys t ~.:m. making the

courtS sensi tive to domestic violence
as a cri m e li ke any s tree t- corne r
assau lt. In the past. he said. a ny case
with the word "domestic'' attached has
"allowed for a kind of treatment muc h
diffe re nt from other cases. It's allowed
for th e co u rt sys te m to remai n
detac hed from the consequences of
these cases."
The j udge had praise for the database for o rders of protection. say in g.
"This is goin g to make a ll the difference in the world for law enforcement.
The police can make an arrest based o n
good so lid evidence. rat he r than the
word o f o ne of the parties in volved ...
He cited a domestic violence case.
People v. Jhon. wh ic h emphasized that
prosec uti on for crim inal con te mpt is
the e nforcement or a publ ic concern.
not s impl y a rig ht o r th e ind ivid uals
invo lved.
And he to ld o f o ne Bu fTaio C it y
Court case that made a diffe re nce in
hi s ow n th ink ing: a woman who had
been beaten by her partner so severel y
that she lost he r ri g ht eye. then appearing in co urt trying to wi thdra w he r
complai nt against him - even before a
glass eye had been fitted.
A u orney David G. Sti ll e r. w ho
prac ti ces matrim o ni al law wit h th e
firm S ti ller & Pieri. addressed three
areas of interest regardi ng the new law.
One q uestion his cl ients frequently
ask. Sti ller said, is: Can I get exclusive
occupa ncy o r the ma ri ta l hom e?
Accompl ish ing that. he said. is a ditTic ult a nd graw n-o ut process in civ il
cou rt. But. he said. it's much eas ier to
obta in an order or protect ion w hich
states that the offending spouse must
stay away from the family home. That
ex pane order has the effect. he said. or
an order of cxt:lusivc occupancy.
In matrimonial law. St ille r said.
the concept or "fault'' i ~ not an issue
when a judge dec ide~ how the marital
property will be divided up - unles~
the fault i~ "egregious ... That would
include such c.:rime~ as chi ld abuse and
an attempt to murder the spo use. he
said. But under the nev, law. he said.
domestic 'iolence would be considered
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egregious, pe rhaps leading the courts
to award more property to the victimized spouse. Such a prospect, he said,
"c an he lp by pena lizing the abu se r
financially .''
Stiller s aid the ad ve nt of the
domestic violence Jaw will "ope n up a
whol e ne w area of c i v il liti ga tion
regarding malfeasance." Police departments will face civil liabi lity if they
fai l to ma ke an a rres t in a domestic
viole nce case, and conseque ntly will
err o n the side of arrest. On the other
hand , if there is proof th at th e arres t
was mad e neglige ntl y, arrestees are
more li ke ly to sue for fa lse a rrest beca use th e stigma of domesti c violence is then attached to their name.
Finall y, Ba rbara Ire land, edi torial
p age ed ito r of The Buf f a lo News,
offe re d a m edi a perspect ive o n th e
crime of domesti c viole nce.
Ireland noted that newspapers a nd
o ther media re fl ect socie ta l att itudes.
and that increased coverage of domestic violence has mirrored the public 's
thin king. "Twenty years ago.'' she said ,
"were most people getting outraged at
the black eye on the lady next door?
No -they were ignoring it."
But th e me di a , s h e s ai d , h ave
come a long way in addressing frankl y
such issues, partl y as a response to the
femin ist move me nt. As wome n came
into positions o f influence at newspapers, she said, they began to introduce
more iss ues of co nce rn to wo m e n .
including domestic violence.
The News decides which cri mes to
report on a case-by-case basis. lre land
said. " We cover about I percent of the
cases handl ed by police in the Buffalo
area," she said. ·There·s a continuum
in c hoice of what is newsworth y .. ..
Usuall y, it isn' t until some body dies
that there's a news story.''
Domes ti c vio le nce , s he sa id. is
covered like othe r cri mes: based on the
severity o f the crime. the prominence
of the people in volved. and the prescnl:c of unusua l c ircum stances.
The editorial page, Ire land said. is
""the place where the newspaper as an
institution ~teps out of it~ object ive

reporting role and ex presses an opinion.'' The Ne ws editoria li zed in favo r
of the new domestic violence law, she
said , a nd occas ionall y wri tes abo ut
failings in the police a nd justice syste ms that treat domes tic violence " less
seriou sly than it should be treated."
Th e convocat ion receive d major
spon sors hip from Marine Midl and
Bank, wit h additiona l support from

Harold C. Brown & Co. Investme nt
Services, Snyder Corp./Hyatt Regency
Buffalo, a nd the Commonwealth Land
Title Insurance Co.
At a luncheo n that follo wed th e
morning's presentations, the Edwi n F.
Jaeck le Award - th e Law Sc hool's
hi g hes t h o n o r - was prese nte d to
attorney Arno ld B. Gardner and State
Sen. Dale M. Volker. •

Five Distinguished
Alumni Receive Awards
ive of the La w Schoo l 's
most acco mplished alumni
we re ho nore d o n Friday.
May 13, du rin g th e Law
A l umni A ssoc ia t ion 's
32n d Ann ua l M ee tin g a nd Dinn er .
W illiam F. Savino, 1993-94 president
of th e A ss oc i a ti o n , prese nt e d
Di stinguished A lumni Award s to Hon.
Vince nt E. Doy le Jr. ' 56. Te rrence M.
Co nnors ' 7 1, W inn ie F. Tay lo r '75,
J a m es L. Magave rn ' 59 and Owen
Mangan "56.
Ju stice Doy le, rece ntly appointed
Admini strati ve Judge of the New York
State S upre me Co urt. Eighth Jud icial
District, was recogni zed " fo r h is conscientio us and dili gent perfo rma nce in
the judiciary," where he has served for
over 15 years. Doy le began his career
as a tria l l awye r, fi rs t as a publi c
defende r and late r as a partner in the
Buffalo law firm of Doyle, Di ebold .
Bermingham, Gorman & Brown.
He is pres iding m e mb e r o f the
Cou nci l of J udicial Associations and
chairman of th e Cont in u i ng Lega l
Ed uc ati o n Co mm i ttee for th e New
York State Bar Association. Doyle also
lec tures at the law sc hool and for the
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Office of Cou rt Ad ministrati o n, New
York S tate Bar Asso c ia ti o n and the
Erie Count y Bar Association. He is a
form e r preside nt of th e Erie Cou nty
Bar Assoc iati o n a nd th e New York
State Associa tion o f Ju s ti ces o f th e
S upr e m e Cou r t. Prev io u s ho n o rs
inc l ud e t he 1993 Er ie Co unt y B a r
Assoc ia tion Matrimonial and Family
Law Co mmittee Outs tandin g Juri s t
A ward a nd the 1988 Erie Cou nty Bar
Ass ociati o n 's O ut s ta ndin g Juri s t
Award.
T e rrence Con no rs w as ho no re d
''for his leade rship by exam ple as a private prac ti ti one r." A tria l a ttorney for
over 23 years, he fo unded the law finn
of Conn ors & Vil ardo approx imate ly
e ig ht years ago. conce ntra tin g in the
are a of litigation. Inc luded amo ng the
fi rm 's c lie nte le is the Rom an Catholic
Diocese of Buffalo .
Connors teaches Trial Tec hnique
a t UB Law School a nd is a fre q ue nt
lecture r and author on tri a l practice for
the New York State and Erie County
Bar Associations . Last year. Con nors
headed Buffa lo Mayor Anthony
Masiello's transi ti on team. He is a fe llow of the Ameri can College of Tria l

